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Miniaturized

Transistor

Transmitters
Though sizlwis. th.y app.ar

lo conlain lasa, actually

yout g€tting . lot mor. in

you. "commcTcial" radio conlrol

trenrmitl.r. th.3. days. Thrnk

your lucky stars for lhosc nicr

littl., loY-drain transisloB.

Hara'i round-up on all stylGr.

PART ONE

Nowailays most radio control ad-
he.enls are familiar with the all-
traBistor transmitte$ and Dany
nodelers use them. But vhen the
vcry fiBt production unii of this
type reached the mrrkei in bid 1961

lots of folks were sLeptical and con-
tinued with the old faniliar tube
jobs, with their heavy, demandins A
and B baiteries. But it didnt lat c
long for many ot us to learn that the
snbller rrmistor job6 packed a sur-
prising wallop, often as much or
more than stand.rd tube outffts, and
rhat they requircd only onc or two
rchtively low cost. low voltage bat-
terics. In propcrly desisned circuits,
transisior traBmitters at€ surpris-
ingly efrcient, more s rhan tube jobs.

Now we can sct as much output
from a I volt baitery as wc once
obtained via 135 volLs on the tlbes
(plus that 1.5 volt fflameni supply).

Wen-Mac scored a ffrst in ihe R/C
ffeld with th.lr liltl. Model WMT-5:
it sported maby features you ffnd in
thc latest crctHenierloaded an-
lenna. built-in mcter. sinqle I volt
battcry. It had no on-ofr switch be-
cause no powor Ms drawn until you
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ECI(IRONICS ET'2 TRUFLITE

puDched the buiton. A rcpofi on this
pioneer and iLs compa.ion all-hans-
isio. superhet receiver (also new
then to the lield) appearcd in Nov.
1961 A.M.

We bling you here ihc first of a
2-part rcund-up of circuirs and lnfo
on current all-tEnsstor transmittets,
most of which have lEen marketed
wilhin the last year. Our Spec Chaft,
the circuiis ahd pii will familiarize
you with these abd the next batch of
units. Tratuistoized jobs are bound
io obsolete rubc transmitters one of
thcs€ days. Most oI the more geneml
inlo is on the Chart. so we'1l cover
speial leaturG of each unit in alpha-

Babcock RCT-16. Another ea.ly
concr which appeared wiih no ex-
ternal on-ofr switch (it was in case)
was later hodified to pEsnt form.
presently contaihs a laqer batlery
than orlginal version. Mounted in
rugsed steel ras. Notable feature
is that Babcock ofios seveml de-
t chable "coders" which plug iDto
cas wiih no extra conncctioc needcd.
Njne-pin socket on ghi case sidc

.llows various hodes of operation'
in conjunction with Mode ssitch on
panel. W'lh red plug in socket-
mode 1 is oll (key sends rone when
depressed), mode 2 allows on-ofi
CW output. With grccn plug-modc
1 as beforc, mode 2 pcrmits tonc lo
be keycd, with steady CW output-
Same RF chassis will prcbably be
used in multi-channel Babcock

Conarolairc Mule. So named to ptu-
claim husky RF oltput. Early Mules
utilized 18 voll batte.yi advance-
m€nis in iDnsistor lield cnabled re-
dcsign, this model has original out-
put, uses but I vohs. Case will hold
nuch larger battery (Eveready #276
or equiv.) rhan makers recomnend
for huch longer battcry life. Sam.
snap fast.ncF 6t this one. Unusual
P.A. output cn cuit has no tuned coil

center loided antcnn. takes its
place. Thus only tuning adjusim.nt
in entir. tMnsmilter is 16r os.ilhi6r
Nore that "up posilion ol panel slidc
swilch is.ctually'ofT. rather than
more usual "down'. This was only
dll-transistor t.ansmittcr at prcss-
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time available in kit or ready ro us.
Uniform transistoB ma}e kit prac-
tical; ii is relatively sihple sembly
job since osc. coil comes pre-tuned,
tllus no tuliDg by builde. is required
to put tlusmitter oD air.

EcktroDics Model ET-z Trufli.€.
Housed in strons black phenolic
case with gold anodized front paneli
latier caries alt pats except an-
tenna and battedes. Aluminh stnp
positions two I volt batte.ies in case.
Multi-vibrator is the modulator.
Fastened at case bottom, antema
projecis only 3" wheD cotlaDsed,
need never be reaoved. On-oIT
switch is jusi thatj when otr, no
signai can be transmitted. Power
outpui not stated but undoubredty
is enoush that a C.B. Class C lico:e
wiil be rcqui.ed for ttus tlansmitter.

Glass City Pubmitt€rs. There de
two types, difiering only in conhols
for buili-in motor-d.iven prcpor-
tional pulser. Mdk II has siDgle
stick for pulse length and rate (like
Gla$ Ciiy's Universal Pul*r); Du-
plex has one cohtrol lever for pulse

GLASS CITY AT.I

TRAITSMITTER SPECIFICATIOXS

3.ro* 2- lt6r2.rr/l6r5r4

clrrthr.! 2ll6rs.l/16r6tt

tch il6 2.ltr6*5.s/l6rrLJ/16
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9 Eah V', xa

9 Cd. bd rj{7t! no

l& Phin u.35n No5'3
c 5 crl| rdd. u.,{3 x!ldB
6 Cel.l..d. U4.5l! Ys

13 :hln U41 o

I CriL toad. u.{6r{ Y6

].lD 25 30 200 ft 256

l-lb 60 70 225 hw 266

?Jb 5? 43 jm
246

3.b 15 67 l50n* 276 totr
l4{z

31,1-tb 10 40 -
!t 1.4 53 500w Tno
l3n: IrDd ?56

3.rb 57 54 150.m0 275

'cha.ted on .clBr t6ismill!6-.iEverurdyt,?o nuhboB risr.dr !q

lenelh. so(}ler ror ra(p. Putser cf- I,jm and 6 volt moror ba(rery. Le\er
cuit (nor shown on schematic) con- switch on efther rrdsmitter allows
sisis simply of Mighty Midger horor, fult on-or-oF tone lor moror conr.r6l
a poi on stick !o conf.ol nPM and crc. Multi.vjbralor emptolFd hpre
anoiler witl Lnob on case fo. rate for modutation is base type (sihitar
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I(RAFT TOl12 CHAI{NEL

to grid moduhnon utilized in most
tube transmitters). Maximum pulse
rate rang€ js 2 to 2A PPM.

Orbit 10 cham€L Complex circuitry
is intended to provide good output
and stabiliiy with only 6 voli power
supply. Panel heter which always
in&cates R,I' output cm be employed
in tune up. Designed to utilia a
built-in nickel-cad batt€ry pack sold
by Olbit. Circuit diagram shows
only one of two identical tone oscil-
lators and oDly one of ten DPm
key switches variable resistoE and
cspacitois in key switch circuits va.y
according to tone requircd from
each. Made for both 2? md 50 mc.

Otarion OT-31. One of sallest it
hd e unusual hodulator circuit for
a sbgle channel trdsmitter. Ciicuit
utilizes a torcid transfonne! which
provides good tone stabiuty ard sine
wave AF output. Emitter modulauon
is ehployed. When slide switch is
"ofr", k€y will send out a modtrlated
RF signal. This feature is handy
when your Eceive! "swamps" at
close ruse. Tone output is 650

cycles; data b supplied to chang€
from 400 to 1,000 cycles.

(raft 10 (or 12) cham€L Like Orbit,
this one has scr€w ffttrng atop cNe
for holdinc center-loaded anteNa.
Panel meter which nomally indi-
cates RF output csn be switched to
check battely voltaee. Second tone
osciltator and all but one key switch
also omitted lroh ou circuit draw-
ing for simplicity. Compacq yet calls
for relatively large 9 volt battery.
Available in 27 or 50 mc versroB;
10 chatnel unit can be converted at
factory to 12 at a price whicl also
ircludes conversion of Kralt 10

charmel supe*et rcceiver.
A[ but one of thd tlansmitiers d€-

scribed utilize epoxy P.C. boald for
mounting parts. Babcock is built
upon steel chaslrs. KEft, Orbit,
Otarion employ toroiils fo. the toDe

oscillat Is. Tones of single chamel
outffts vdy from about 500 t 800

cycles-Dot a &sadvaDtage, since the
receive$ ihey ale used with de
not fussy to exact ton€. Manufac-
tureE claim about 85 to 100% modu-

A thor's note: Our thanls to Hi-
way Hobby (na6ey, N.J ) for its
cooperation in making ava abb data
on Kraft, Olbit and Glass City trans-
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